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Declares Filipinos All
rem- -

I

on

By H

Clyde H,

Want Independence

.Former Illinoi Congressman, Back From Philippines,

Gives Interesting; Views Island Affairs.

FORMER CONGRESSMAN CLYDE

Tavennar.

a' ho io,roo.ooo
fnlmbltanta of tho
Philippines are
practically unani-
mous in their de-

sire for independ-
ence.

This In the
strongest Impres-

sion that have
brought back with
mo after touring
the Wands from
ono end to the
other, and after
havlnir come in

fcontact with all classes of the people.

I found, however, thf. tho viewpoint

nf Americans In tho Philippines, and

Americans in tho United States, on the
imbject of independence, fa not tho

fame.
Tho attitude of the American gov-

ernment, and tho ureal moss of tho

people of tho United States, is to eon
gider" the Phlllpplno question from tho
onsolflsh viewpoint of what is best
for the Filipino people Ninety-fiv- e

per cent of tho opposition to Inde-

pendence emanates from American in-

vestors fn tho islands who are quite
naturally more interested in tho slzo
of t'tielr dividends than tho freedom of
nn alien people. .

Tjfio' unfortunate- - feature of the sa-

nation is that tho opponents of Inde-

pendence, In order to convince tho peo-

ple of tho United Stafes that tho Fill-htno- tf

should not bo granted their In

dependence, find It necessary to libel
un entire race, To felt a sensitive
Christian people that they shall not
have their promised independence be-

cause they are not fit for It will in
the end prove a mistaken policy, It
will only make their demand for

tho stronger.
At tho present time, however, tho

masses of the Filipino people still
have' absolnte confidence In the good

faith of America. Their loyalty and
Kra'Mude to Uncle Sarn has not as
Vet beon impaired by tho mlsrepro
mentations of the reteritlonists. Their
leaders are Intelligent enough to dis-

tinguish between thoso Americans
who, oppose their aspirations to

for purely selfish reasons,
arid1 the great mass of tho American
peopje whom they know desire this
Rotfcrnrnent to do by the Filipinos
prity'tlmt which is Just and right,

Jnfthls connection, It Is Interesting
to review tho development of the pre-e- nt

if lndly relationship between the
Ifillpfno and American peoples.

devious to 1010 the Philippine
lAifierlcan relationship Is declared to
briv'ajbeen not of tho best, lint with
th'tfipassago in that year of the1 .lone
Jaw by practfcnlly both the JScpubllcah
naa,lemocrallc memberships of Con
gre'f'f ft better feeling developed, This
"better feeling" has how grown Into
a very strong bond of sympathy and
tifrectlori,

The happy attitude 6f the Filipino
pele toward America Is duo riot prln-:ljiftll- y

to the fact that Americans
tiafe shown the Flllpfhos how to make
heir country a better dlnce to live In '

huWtirlhclpftlly to tho fact we have
suilerlntended tho Implatilltii: In thd
l'hlllbbincs of olio of thri lliicst t(Jll- -

catjorlal syslerns In the world nor to
the

'
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bdlldlng of lllgli class roads,

TAVENNER.

nrlnclually to tlio fact that in the
.Tones law America gave tho Filipino?

.

t()a
her word of honor tnat as soon nn

stable government could he estflbllsh-e- d

we would withdraw our sovereignty

from the Phlllpplno islands.
It might, at first thought

strarigo thnt' in
elation of all

BAlto A Ott,

Delighted
Her

cr.rxri) iow , v m v or
WOMMRFUI. Pll.VXfili HlNCE

TAItrNrt

'The lone turned for mo
first bottle of

Ml Icon on tlio to' health
over declared Mr. C,

fflli Clinton,

"For six years I was
and and didn't seem have
anv strcmrth or Aeergy all. My

seem appetite was so poor that
their si "cere appre-- ,

didn'taccm to Rive
that we have done for . :.. ,.rtiif r ,,.

them tho Filipino people should place
ncrv0UB an, restless T ntiver got

nwst emphasis on the promine to grant a Rd0(, nKhtis sleep and felt
them their independence. For It can- - am, worn out n tn 4jim0i j,pte
not bo successfully denied that on the 0f u ta mCtiicino I took I kept on
wholo tho United States has treated ffcttinK worse, and was very much
,the Filipino people than any worried over my condition.
nation ever treated a cf"J" "Two bottles of have

in all tho days fMd chrtnKC( for me and hav-- s

the dawn of civilization. Krose on me such a rilvenoiJK appotite
ven rirt rtot snoll It. If is a record tnat ,,4. t - uau. .rt- mi. .,

" ' - II1I1V I .ll iliijf v. ii..f,.. v. fwwe can no proiwi ot. j;y norca aro so stronjr that nothing
But It really Isn't so .strange thnt jmR to excite me and I sleep like ft

tho Filipino should love us moro for child at night. I'm feeling just fina

our promise give sovereignty and get up" in tho morning ready for
housework. At the rate Tanlac

over themselves than for aur other my
. jt

good works, for which, after all, out- -
M(y he ft ghort whl)a tm ni

side of army and navy expenditures, 1)p a, stronpr ant healthy as I was
the Filipinos have been taxed, and before I evef got sick, and I'm always
properly so, for cent t5f the cost. ' to say a good word for the
If we but reverse the situation, and medicine."

place ourselves In tho shoes of the I Tanlac is sold in Dakota by
Filipinos, which cannot bo said to bo Neiswanger Pharmacy, in South
- - ., A ffnffinr nt thn other Sfoux City by McBeath's Pharmacy,

iiw iflr.Ainf. wn shall see that! in Homer by Brasafield & Jensen,
" r in Hannaroit is not strange,

Supposo that Great Britain or any

other power that you can think of by re-

ferring to your geography or history,
....-IJI f..... !. as..iiMfvr.f tf llftAn t

against our will anT then give us nn I

now enjoy? Could any such
power over succeed In convincing us

that It had our welfare more at heart
than we have ourselves.

But to-- return to my story, 'tho Fili-

pinos heartily thanked us for the

declared

v, tv.taa
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M'lOAL NOTICES

Pub, December 2, 1920 sw.

Oltliftlt UKAUINfJ NOTICE
PU0I5ATB OF Wff.I..

In tho County of Dakota
County, Nebraska,

State of Nebraska, County of Dako-

ta, ss.
Tn Wllfinm C. Wallwev. Emilie

.Tones law, considering It a sort of a ftIllm frenrv A, Wallwev. Fred G.
between tho Filipino and vallwoy, Ina Schmidt, Louis F.

American peoples, and immediately VVallwey, George Wallwey, Ifenri-applle- d

themselves to tho task of set- - etta Wallwey, and to all person fn

ting up the prescribed stable govern- - Rested J" ' Willlam

ment. And they sot It up. It Is In , Qn pft'djnK tho vctWon ot Wi'lllan-- .

the Philippines now. America's own c Wallwey and George C. Wallwey
renresonffttlvo in tho Islands, the gov- - nravlntf that tho instrument filed fn

L'enftrnl. officially reports Jt Is thin cornet on the 27th day of Novem- -

there, and recommends thnt since tho bcr, and purporting to be the
Filipinos have earnestly fulfilled their Inst vllf and testament of the said
part of agreement, America should deceasod, may be proved and allow-h- e

as prompt in carrying out Its part ed, and recorded tm tho 'fwill and

of the contract. 1 testament of William Wallwey de- -

... in a r,r,a. if i not Ceased; that said instrument be nd- -

SJU HHH, M " ' 'I "

mlttecl to probate, and tho adminis-iu- tPhilippines that are on
tho United States. ,g ' & C

The I, but one morljjj a& eSs"" It "l
will carry out Its agreement. ',,, ,, ,, nnrtnnt t

nine we are go r.g to do It, wo cannot it,ttitteA jn mnlter mny, nm do
afford to quibble and spilt hairs and

B ftt t,)(J Cmlnty Colut t0 ho
hesitate until our tardiness robs u ,)Ck, in nn() Bfl((i county, on the
of hiflf tho glory ot our achievement. mh ,,ey of jjecembur, A. D., 1920, at
Let us act with a promptness? und will jf, 0Vl-c- Av M., to cnuse, If
Ingness really worthy of America. iny there be, why the prayer of tho

And when the People of the Uitfteu ixstitfoners not be L'ranted.
States set up tho Phlllpplno IlepubllC and that notice of tho pendency of
as tlrst Cbrlstlan democracy of snld petition and that the hearing

Far Kast, they will be building a thereof be Riven to all persons In- -

monument to themselves that will forested In said matter by publishing
stand throughout eternity. On that a 7y of this Order In Tho Dakotn
day tho beacon of hope, humanity County-- Herald, a weekly newspaper
rind Justice will flash around the World, printed In said county, for three
k.,ol no i,int.it.le bv America will ne- - uccanUv worths prior to said day of

- I..J....1.4.
compiled more for the and Btrtig

fStti$srjnsx rfr l& 2,t" ""y " N",c,n"f'
bridges hiiA public works-h- ut Is din'H. life mid treasure.

Whe World's Most Beautiful Volcano!
NverthleM It I Reservoir of Titanic Destructive Power.

i jm--i t
, j .sas-lI-M

HBBnnraiii
I I

nntitv. 11 I
v VJ Willi atfi w " jiw-w- - ...- - - ...,f- T -

'rnMt lntrtllng land In world the American to vlH.

itouut Mayou, In the pretlnce ot Albay, Phltlliplu- - Islands, In

lie otie of the most beautiful Ytdcaliuw world. No matter from
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I U'ILii('-- i inv bund, i.nd rf.il of R.ild

(Seal)
. W. AlCKIMLf,

County Judge

Flrot l'uli. December 0, 1920- - Avi

I'rohnte iNollce to Creditors
In the County Court of Dakota

County, NobrasKn.
In tho tunttur of the Estnto

.h'lin Uolule, deceased,
Notice Is hereby Klveii, that the

cr"(litoi3 bf tlio ald duemmed will
meet tlio administrator of said es-

tate, lio fera me, County .fudge of On-k- (

ta County, Nebraska, at the County
Court Room In said County, on the
1th day of February, 1921. and on
the nth day of March, 1921, at ten
i clock A. fti. nch day, for iho juir- -

Re of prrsintlnic thHr claim.) ' jr
exaiiilimlioii, mlJustiMunt and nllow-nni'i- N

Thruo inontlm nru rtliowed for
creditors present thulr claims nul
rne year for the administrator to
Kottlf said osliitn from the 4th day
if December, 1920. 'I'IiIh tiotlcu will
bi puhlislieil In Tho Dakota County
Her Id fur four wcuka nuccnslvoly
pnor to tho 4th day of rohruiiry,
))"A

I Witness liaud, and seal if said
ruiit litis Ith day December, A.
I), 19'JO.

8. W. McKINLKY,
(S"d) County Judtfo.

Mtyon Volcuno, now quM, but Which In tht rent pl hnt Ukan many I h ll JiW IN II LIIU YI1II
t..i u.i ,hrl, The Phllliiulna Islnitdi or una of the fcu wu II Ull IUU
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The MtUliK f ibo VolOUhb Una uiucli to du with Hm cmiuIhIIu beauty, in It xry-- v t
I lees tu u helitld of 7,ulll ect froin un idinost level plHlu. Tim peak Is vhriblu X UU

!for were than 00 lull!. IU regular, bare slopes ueur the top giving tare
from tlio lltutulnntluu of Uio un, whllo at Its base Is one of thu - . .

most tiraduellre nlid blcliUBBUim liimUcupen to bo Been nitywheio Iu Uiv 1 aiCl
wotid A luttgulHtnt load, 1U0 tulles In Iviiuth, circles thu uiouiitntn at Its

base, t)ttlult ihroHih Ul mt Varylhg nceiiery. Miiyuti Imn u history in an 'xrrxt !JTk
ctle VoIchUO. It has dented wholo town. Thu most deitrtictlvo orup I Y()U1. 4 W

tk wM In 1814. wheik 1iOO petions ware killed. It last coma to life Iu W
:im, wsAlfli A ilvur ef Uvo Into the m ut u dlituuc of 8bll from tho Q.-L.-- .,'

, f'jIk. 4e Uiiu It litt bn aulBt .kJUUUCI ipilOn. . A
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AMERICAN RED GROSS

TO GIVE RURAL HELP

Program for Public Health and

Community Welfare Is Now

v, Well Under Way. ,J
Rural communities and towns of less

than 8,000 population benefit In a very
large part by tile public health and
community welfare work of the Ameri-
can Red Cross.. Almost all of the
3.B00 Red Cross chapters have some
rural sections In their territory. There-
fore the Red Cross Rural Service.

Briefly, the purpose of Rural Serv-
ice Is to assist people to get out of life
more health, wealth ami happiness. In
this purpose public health instruction
and general educational progress of
both children and adults play n big:
part.

Recreation Is found to he one of the
biggest needs In rural life. There la
lack of suillclent play-llf- o for the chil-

dren and social life for the adults.
Picnics, pageants, debrftlng clubs,
baseball leagues, community singing

nd other social events which bring
the people of Surrounding communities
together hnve been organized and car-
ried on under the guidance, of Red
Cross rural workers to great advan-
tage. In many Instances solving rec-

reational problems and getting people
together proves to he the awakening
of the community to other conditions
which may be Improved by united
action.

As a result of community organiza-
tion, townships In which there had
beep neither plans nor Interest In
community progress have been organ-
ized to wprk together with the unified
purpose of bringing their community
up to the most enlightened standards.
Lecture and musical entertainment
courses ffave been started as a result
of community meetings, as well as clr- -'

culatlng libraries, Red Cross schools of
Instruction In Home Nursing, Care of
the Sick and First Aid, In the larger
towns the need for restrooms and pub-
lic, comfort stations Is being met. Play-
grounds for the children have been
established and recreational activities
worked out for the year.

In order that there may be concerted
effort in carrying on the programs of
the various welfare agencies In the
rural districts. Red Cross Rnral Serv-
ice helps the organizations already on
the ground. The main object of the
service Is to lend a hand everywhere
and take the lead only where

JUNIOR RED CROSS
ACTIVE IN EUROPE

'flarden seeds fof Polish orphans,
milk for' anaemic Greek babies, car-
penters' tools for Czecho-Slovakla- n

cripples these are only a few of the
Klfts that young Americans nre send-
ing to the war-crushe- d children of the
Old World.

Through the Junior Red Cross the
onys apd girls of the United States
are giving a fresh start In life to little
war orphans scattered all over Kurope.
They have set up orphans' homes in
France, school colonies In Belgium and
Montenegro, and dny schools in Al-

bania.
They are sending dozens of young

tyrlaris, Montenegrins, and Albanians
to American colleges In Constantinople
mil Ilelrut, ilnd maintaining more than
n hundred orphans of French ftoldlers
Ht colleges and trade schools. In

and farm schools up and
down the peninsula of Italy there are
nearly 000 wards of American Juniors.

Last winter a thousand French chil-

dren from the Inadequate shelters of
the devusted regions were sent by the
Junior Red Cross to spend tlio cold
months iji warmer parts of France.
At the same time Ave thousand little
Belgians were having a hot lunch every
day nt Junior Red Cross school can-

teens.
American school children hnve al-

ready raised something like a million
dollars for these enterprises, and they
tie mill hard at work.

In China, through campaigns of
tho Junior Reel Cross Is help

ing to combnt widely prevulunt blp-ues- s

and cholera.

RED CROSS RELIEF
IN CENTRAL EUROPE

Hut for timely assistance nf the
American lleil Cross during the liiHt
year, a largo proportion of the 'JO.OOO,-(X-

population of tho Iliilknn States
inlfiht havu Mlnn'ed or perlNhed from
dlMease or exposure. Six million dol-

lars worth of food, clQthlnx and medi-
cal supplies have been sent to the

UulKiirla, Albania,
Moutoni'Kro. Kerhln, Itosnla and (I recce
-- at'ice the beehiuliiK of Red Cross re-

lief operations In Central Kurope,
while millions of dollars worth of food
alone has been scut to thu needy In
tlii'Bo states.

Thu moi)ey expended by thu Ited
CroS In this stricken portlou of Ku-rop- o

hi) been UBcd to set up hospitals,
urplMiuik'es, dlspi'itsurU'. mobile tnedl-tu- I

unltti and to help In the geuerut re-

construction of devastated areus. Amer- -

llcnn tractors and other farmtiiK Imple-IP(L'i- it

have been sent to the ncricnl-jura- l
ri'Klons where uld been k'lv-ft- p

l ptowliiK the IhiuI.
l)y tlie last of this year probably

all American Rud Cross hkuiicU'S
rullvf In Central Europe

will have wlthdruwu. ily that tliue.-l- t
Is believed, thu people will have up
proached ti pormal state of llvlnir and
will bo able throuch their own HKonclea
Which thu Red Cross bus helped mtt

p to provtil for thmlv.,

irinnmmiTOTmiffrraTp.irr:Tffr

j "
,- - nrjttl x 'm iiiti?. ::iv

ft. - Stills greatest v
-

JL1MOTHERrJ WORLD

The "Greatest Mother" ennrpr which was visualized In the famous art
poster used'by the American Red Cross In its seeond war fund campaign
has had Its symbolism aifapted to the Red Cross works of the post-wa- r em
and will Illuminate the main poster to he used iu the Fourth Roil Call Novem-

ber ." This adaptation will hear the title "Still the Greatest Mother" In
the World." Everyone Is familiar wtrn tlie originar "The Greatest Mather In
the World," the effectiveness of which has been shown In part by the fact
that It has furnished a synonym for Red Cross that has come to almost a
household term. More than any other symbol, except the red cross Itself,, the
public has made It the trademark of the American Red Cross.
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ElitfiMe to Registration. '

EI) FREDERICK, DAKOTA CITY, NEB.
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IPdr Sadie 1
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U BLOCK WOOD, CORD WOOD, AND POLE WOOD, g
S EITHER DRY OR GREEN, AT MY FARM THREE Bj

11 MILES EAST OF HOMER, NEBRASKA. rj
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What Do YOU Want to ,

Know About the Far West?

SUNSET for oer twonly yearn
hut bon tkrcosnlietl xponcuk
oftheWeat. It is distinctly
mnnKine for tho born 15 whole
famlly-a- nd it brloti III Far We.t

oil Ui I'aclfle Stupe to your door.

tit;

Thero is no moro dependable,'
unbi&sed, frank and interttt
Ins source of information

than

viinspf
eta? THE PACIFIC nONTOLY

The Wett'a Great National tHasastna

Ko cherje Juct enclco staxup for reply

Order from Your Newsdealer TODAY
r Ttnpimr- mtm m r

ifour dealir Jots net hanih SUNSET,
ten J 25i for a MamfiU copu. Subscription
prim 11,10 per utar; I'WO i'ccri, 14: .

THREE vtatt.fi.

Aidttt
SUNSET MAGAZINE

Dent. 004.
4G0-4- lh St., San Ftanciaco, Cal.

Westcott's Undertaking
Parlors

AUTO AMBULANCE

SIOUX CITY, IOWA .

Old Phono, 120 New Phoned 20G7

Everybody Reads the Herald
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